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Balcizh and Tnrbor,o, Stasre.
Thia Star W Rah'irfi fini Toesday I

Fridayat4 a'ebwi, A. M. aad arm, hi Tar--

aarMffe frj w caaiLway aa1 aUanlsr I rk,

A. K. Retarmlni, k wil) brara 1 arWq'
4 Vloak, P. XI. ewery Wrdaeaday aad b'atur- -

lad arrret k Ralrtgh ery lltwraday
Sowliv. at 1 owoct. r. u - .

Beatsior iarworow?ii lobetuecaattneitotci.
lUlnjh, Jane t, 1127. . . C7-- X

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars He Ward.
AbaeotMled h JaW IK MAS--

s TlX, 1 wcero imrchaard at the

'U eatwotur. iieine, atomiUihrKi.
1 bta aeero, 1 1 oeueeea. 1 mm
old te Wm. BaalMuof tlusaitv.

ind k wat not antil tluiday de- -
" termmed as to tM: ewaorahip.

Martia went offaodertha Im- -
Dressioa be had bees aoM to Mr. Bovlan. aod-- as

believe, had no objections' to IMbc wkh ma. ' If I

retvrai m one month from thi tune, 1 will re-- .

arrrc and pardon him. He shall live at my WetU
brook r arw.on9wt trees, near ir. J. smnn i

bat hia wise, ' 8hoold lie not return whhi
time mentioned, I Will rive the above rewar.
hia sppreheuuua ajid delivery to me id Ha

WncS 14, 127-- '
.. '.',' ' ., . 2S- -t

State of North-Carolin- a,

. jiutherord County. .

Superior
'

Court of Law April Term,
- -

. 1827. "r '
Lewis M'Han, - .

vs. for divorce.
Cynthia M'Han. 3
It annearine to the satisfuction of the Court.

that Cynthia M'Han, the IclVndnut, is ot an in-

habitant of this State: it is therefore ordered by
Court, that publication be msile three CMmths in

Raleigh star and Western Carolinian, giving
notice to the defendant, that she nnear at tin
next 8i.(erior Court of Law, to be held for Ruth-rrt'o-nl

county, at the Court-llon- se in Rutherford--
ton, on the 3d Monday atler the 4th Monday ot
SeDtembcr next, then and there to answen Plead

demur to raid petition, otherwise it will be
taken pro confesso and adjudged accordingly.

iliieos, J:imes Morris, t.lerk ot said fjouiv.
OSce, the fid Monday after the 4111 Monday
March, A. I). 1827, nnd in the 51st year ol

the Independence of the tinned stitos.
J A .Ml-- . MUUK1S, Us.

i:6-3- ra

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF N. C.
Rr.ltiL-h-, June 6, 18S7.

By His Excellency II. G. Burton, Qvutmar(3e.
lo all whom it may cniirtrn.

Persons desirou of purchasing the interest 00- -
scited by the State in tlie land mentioned in the
following resolution of the last General Assem
bly, are requested to tor ward their proposals to
tnis uince, to oe dispose a pi ns tnereic mention
ed.

," Whereas the State possesses a reversionary
interest in the lands allotted to the Tuscarora In
dians, by an act of the General Assembly-- , nass--

A . XT U- - .V- .- J!A...I. -- I 1m mi. cwuiu u. uic uiicuiitir m vcuioer, one
tnousana seven nunnrea ana torty --eight; and
wnereaa, oy a aaie 01 uie saia reversion, a eonsi
derahle sura may be raised and applied to an in-

crease of the Literarv Fondf v'
' Jteeotued, That his Excellency the Governor

be, and be is hereby requested, to receive propo- -
uis uom uie nrescni nrourieinr. or others. lor

the said reversion or fee, and make reoort 'thereof
10 me ucneraj a ssemmy at uie next annual meet

Retohtd fiirther. That Simmons J. Baker, of
tne county 01 Martin vv 1111am It. Smith, of the
county of Halifax, and William Britton, efthe
county of Bertie, be appointed Commissioners, to
go upon the innas, and to ascertain the quantity
and quality of each tract, v itb it ice shn pie value
per acre, at tb time of examination, Hnd report.
ui we nen v.enerai Aascmoiy; and that tho ex-

penses attending the execution ofsaid commission
be pud by the proprietor of said land. '

By the Governor, ' " , . i"a
Jito. K. Camfbul, P. SeeV.t A,v 2S-- tf

jiiauNswicK ,
Mineral Springs- -

' It i with mach pleasure the Proprietor of the
Brunswick Minei-i- l Sprints inform the public.
that they are how ready forth reception of com-
pany. Considerable! additions have been made
tor the comfortable accommodation of visitors.
The Stage from Petersburg,

.
Va. and Raleigh.

s r :n - 1 ra,.
xi. . wiij souvej passengers 10 our uoors, jtiiree
large and liry rooms will be exclusively at the
disposal of our guests. Guns, Musical Instru
ments, tjhess-me- n, a selection of flecks, Bath,
(warm at cold) an excellent aisorttMht of wine,
ke. and every desirable article for the table, aru
provided; so that these Springs will be a desi-
rable a retreat for tlie invalid, and for those who
desire to escape disease, and to enjoy pleasure, a
ean be found in our State. The Mineral qualities
of the wateri hive not been malyaed; but their
beneficial effect on those who hare used them,
in restoring lost health and in giving freshness and
bloom to the complexion,, are not doubted; and
speak more than any analy sis could possibly do,
in their favor1. Grateful for tbe encouragement
received the past season, when they labored urer
all the disadvantiiges incident to new undertak-
ings; and convinced by experiment that they can
eome np to what they promise, the Proprietors
will continue to exert themselves to secure the
confidence of theirlriends, and to give satishictien
in every department of their establishment, v..-

Board, per day, $1; Children and terv.ints 50
cents; Horse 75 cents per day. . ,

' . v - A, POWELL k Co.
June 19, 1S27. , , i

. J27-9- w '

', : JailorV Notice,- - 7. ,!.

, Taken up, and committed to the Jail of Riih- -
mond county, N. u. on the 30th day nf May
last, negro boy, who wrvs hit name is SIMrj,
and belongs to John M "Gee, of Columbia Coun-
ty, Georgia. He is about five feet and fife inches
high, about twentv-fi- v years of ase, and says
ie lurnienv oeiungeu lo ioi. I imms, near t--

ettevdie, .,,- '..4 ,;-.' ,
v ' THOSa' P. WILLIAMS, Jailor, s

. "Rockingham, Jnne 13, 1827. r . 26-t- f,

; j;v Jailor!!; Notice. . -
t Wm committed to the. Jail of thi nlaee. 'on

. ... i , -- i rt.,. . . . -

yesicruay, me vin, a runaway negro, who) savs
his name M JOUX; that about 18 months ngo he
was sold by John Jones, of Beaufort, in thfe State,
to Wra. Judd, w ho took, him to Columbia, w here
T IJ - I 1 a . . . . . .
.iuuu u uuLea ucs, anu jona leu turn. John
is likely young-- follow, tall and welt formnt.
The owner is requested to eome forward, iro
property py eharges, and take him awar, or he
will be dealt with aa the law directs. i

' J- - Ti. C. WUTT, Jaflor.7,
Raleih

July

4. BLANKS- - ''

ever UIxe tti rvspeaea wr s:s n- -

BiBify, chanty, ana oajrrasiiBiiy'
Willi raoral lewMA to all his fellow ad

atrwf
beipgs h the failea state 4 ibis man: rean
and what a stnkjng lUeatralioo It is 4
that aacred Mt!Ht3oo, " let bira te fa
sUadeth Uke be4 ltt be

9
CoUrction of. Public-- ' Arm,,

TU toM Captala f sW SALUCH BtXTS
rw-- thou w ha haw tha jSrwai of tfce

aitiMr
wahawt awlay awd hi food avwaw

(
' f i i

auk l.tir.
Council or' State.

TawMcaahrraaf rhw CowaaQ of Stata arw rW
waaaad te aaar at the Eareotnw Oft, hi tha i--

Ralaarb, oa aha Jlal h--C oa praaan '

jaaimiaaaa By the Gowraor, - aad
. JOHN SV UAMrDtX raeil.

Awaal 10, tKt . 94-- a

at
A Camp Meetiuf - day

Will aoiaaaraee at HoUaadl Meetawr fl
raf tath of RJrih, o the TJih at

awt roaUnae for 4 dart. Mmiatrrt and od- -
m, to the aame. are iatked ta aurart.

Announcement of the Draw inj.
COHEN OFFICE 114, Mhuwt.

Hahimtre. Jbtntt 6fA, 1 887.

rfr Wa have the nieaaure te anaouaee that the
, drawing of the

Grand LUcruturc Latter
Or tha State of Marvland. will Uke nlaee in tha
Citr of Ballioiora, oa Wrdaraday the 17th of Oc-

tober, and will ha aooipleted on that day Thi I
liotterr M tbe moat bruiiant hi the United States; be
Bontaiaine. beaidei the Capitals of CU.OOO Uolla,
tutd 10,000 lWli. no leti than tea prizei of two
thowtand dollar each '. who

bCHF.ME. , the
1 prne of., $W,0O0....ia. ftt.ooo for
I Driae of.. .10,000 i. ,10,000

10 yc'nti of. . . . . 8,000.... H. .90,000
10 prnea. ... 1,000. ...is. . 10,000 '
10 prne of.... .. 600. . .1. ..5,000
2U prices of. . ... .. J....is.. ..4,000
20 prise of. . . . .. 100 i.. ..,ooo
40 pmea of. . . . a . a 50. .... . a. 2,000

100 price of. . . . ... S0....ia.. ..9,000 .

ISO price of.... . a . 10. . , .11. .... 1,500
300 priles of. . . . a a 5 a .... 1,500

0000 price of. . . . is....3B,000

9A62 nrize. amountinr to. . . .. . ..$114)00
Subject tt the una dnbictinn 0 Xfteenpet tent.

rnrTheCashforthewhMeof the Prices cm
be hnd at COHEN'S OFFICE, the moment
thevare drawn.
MioU Tkket$, Z3 00 ?iirm, gl 25
Halves. . , . . 2 50 EighlM, 624 the

OCT Order from any pirt of tho United States,
either by mail (post paid) or private eooveyanre,
enelosinr the cash or orice ticket in any of the
Lotteries, will meet the same prompt and punc-
tual attention if on persona) application.

(TT Addrrt t ' " or
J. I. COHEN, Jr. It BROTHERS,
' HHlumore.t.

Baltimore, Augnst 6, 1827. 34-- 9
of

Ran Away
From the subscriber, on tlie

2d instant, my appro nan, nam-

ed BOB. about fire fret, seven
or eicht Inches high, thin visage,
cheek Bone high, (mall eyes,
somewhat inclined to be grey,

ge between thirty-thr- ee and
five vear. He waa raised a--

bout Halifax, ind it is probable he will make his
way for that county. I bought him of Doctor
Gilchrist, late of thi county, Ind is he hi a wife
at Cant T. Hunter', I presume he is lurking

the city. I will give ten: dollars reward ou
his delivery to me at thi place.- ,,

' ; JOHN ROTtKE.
Raleigh, August 15, 1827 - ? ' 34-- tf

Jailor's Notice.
Taken un and eon.milted to the 5il of Chat

ham county,. ,N, C. a negro girl by the tme
of MARY, who says she belongs to man, liv
ing m I'erson comity,' by the name of James
Paterson.- - She also says lie was takine her to
the South when she left him. . The owner is re--
".nested to come forward, prove property, pay
eliargc, ind take her away, othcrnise she wUl

t .VTLIJAM RIDDLE, Jailor.
Angnst 1, 1827. . ; 3S-- 3t

Notice. - ' Mr;.
' I wish to purchase si first rate horses, suit

able lor the Stage The horses I wish to be
from i to 8 years oid. Apply toon. .

' -

. ; i MERRITT BILLIARD.
Raleigh, Jane 27, 1 827 . 28-- tf

To Hire,'
Bv the month, a BRICIC MASON fc PLAS

t Jc.ltt.lt.. , His qaiaihcations, particularly as to
are not mrnissca oy any in tne atate,

Apply ta.TTX-'- - n-- ' POLK.'.;
Raleigh, July j, 18374 : g9-- tf

Public Entertainment.
; The tubscrtber VavHig nnrehascd the Tavern in
Smithficld, lately occupied hy Mrs. Mary Scott,
anu tormeriy oy ureen tt. scon, nec-a-

, respect,
fully informs lus friends aod the public generally,
that he mtendt eontinuine the same as a house ol
Public Entertainment, llis table shall be a well
furnished is the country will afford, his stable
are provided with the best of provender and a
careful ostler, his bar With the, most choice spi-
rits, and be will endeavor by the most strict at--
teptiou to the business to render .the situation of
those who call upoa him as comfortable a possi--
oie. . ....

' -

' T, , ;r; ; THOS. RICE.
Unue S7,- 182?, : , 87-8- w :;

Reward. fr"
A reward of sevetitv-tiv- e dol

lar will be given by theaub- -
criher for the apprehension and

delivery to him, at this place, oi
negro man named AN I llO-N-

he' is sometimes' called
Tom, and being artful, may as-u-

aDme other name. 'He is
about twenty-thre- e yeart old, five feet eight
iuckes high, ii a little bowed in' hit legs, not
hov eveT to ranch a to disfigure him, has a plea--
ant countenance-- , aDeauuiui set 01 teetn, and

generally smiles when spoken tot his colour is
lark. mustero, and nil hair 11 singularly fine.
He wa brought from Edenton, North-Caroli-- na

to which place I expect he will endeavor to
go. . Id mailing a like attempt a lew years back,
he was caught ; and 'confined in Fayettevillcf
where he passed by tlie name of Tom. - ' ) .

- ' JAMLSEBVIN.v -
Darlington C. tt So.Ca.7 .'"sateowJuly27, 1827. - 5 w c

Mr. AKDFRSON respectfully inform the In-

habitants of Raleigh and vicinity, that his DA

iiotei, on" Mondaythe S7th iuit.
I aou couuuuo open jor .mrew aacccsnvc nays.

2
gfaoehil accomplishment, a ill pletse attend at tha
time named above. Terms, j&lS for IS lessons; C

of which to he paid ia advance. A f to his char-
acter and qualifications, he would refer to Gov.
H. G. Burton, Sherwood Haywood and Joseph.
Hawkins, Esquires,; '.! ;t

Aognst 1, 1827. ' it S34v .. ,?'

' N. U. The Ladies snd Gentlemen of Raleigh,
who are in the habit of attend inr daneioe parties.'
are. Mspeetiullv invited to a Cotillio I'artv oq--

tbe evening of the SSth Distant, at the Eagle
IJoteL " ' :IV. P. U. ANDERSQ J5T ,

Ctrl "iaa aaa ha Ud, by- - aC It
r n m jr., I I n .

haa. whrra tk. . . J
4clJ af .

. .' t m mmmt iminl
IWS mmwm s .M...r.: tela WW mmmKK . .

apnwy atjla of Ihrf-i-
I

rTiisr -

hlaa, elarrt. oli aa4 Wwwa Frota i
.

bowrr&aw
r blea

.
and Uata, Ueth aadci--L

Oiiord aad red awtei. da. 1

Aad a cefteral aaaarUaeatdf other aol.AiroU Coats, - Tr,-4- -

00. Coatees, - ' v fPlatb Cweaauaa do. ' - ( y
beanncher do. ' . , t

r.laiaM 84k llrfllbr Paalalft'a . , r .
TcarUtwr with a lnr ai tram - MU'"'of tJt kndtof tMiniBiTsiiti . ,

Sapee Uua aad Uach Clmh Vwhaa am L.aaade to 01 oar. ;' lea an tier's Crst tWav Utk ill
. rtAXft 1UTS et tha Ute ZzTZ

fsdisna. npprinwi

Crwtlataea win Cad k (reitiy to thew sdraata--,
1 call aod exantrae the above Luuii u

M sold lower for eaahUiaa anvever krtoL
fered for salt iu OJ y. V

a FREnr. c. rjjjstt v
naleigh,jnJy !, ISiff. . . , tii '

5 State of. North Carolina; ,

Court of Pleas aod Quarter Sessions- -!July Term, 1827. - ' , 4
- ''DavMSunhack,f(Phehep.biiwi(e-,l-- '

. 'we. ...
Eichard May, at Jemima O, hi w it 'miUoe.

It appearmir to the iMistactioa of tKi.
that Richard May, and Jemima O. hii kr.
not resident of this State, It m therefore orier.
ed by the Court that publication be mule for to.

mm UU., CI1HT UM1 SaU tUsllSrl
mumm urn wire w OUT BCXt Uoirt of

Pleas and Quarter sessions, to be held for A,
eounrr of Richmond, at the CoarUUu 1.
Ro- - kmghani, on tlie first Tuesday after tha Sr4
Monday in October next, and then and Ihereti
answer the allegation! ol said pet root; otherris,
tii same will be takeo pro confesso, and aeanl
ex parte.- , 1 , , ...

WKnesv Matm D. Cnwford, Clerk of mtaid Ceni-t- , at Rockingham., ilia first Tumi..
fter the 3rd Monday in July, 1827.

" M. IX CkAWFORD, CUt, tPrice adv. $S SO.
.f .t ,

. State of North.Carolinjp
Franklin Gnmto?-i-:!-

'

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessioosi- -
June bessions, A. D. 1827.'' '

AVilliain Dunn 'n..j.i'ii ',
Attachment leviti

vVaerrea5 ''" u'Cordy ,

It npnearwtc td Hie satisfaction of this CW'
that the defendant in this ease is not an inbabitsst
of this State, or so conceals himself that the or-

dinary proress of law cannot be served upon him;
It ii therefore ordered by the Court that publiss.
tion, for six weeki successively, be made ia th
Kaleigh Btar, lor said detendant to appear it oar
next Court of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, tabs
held for the county of Franklin, at thefoorV
House in Louisburg, on tbe aecoml Mohdsy a
June next, and replevy the property so atfycW
anapieaa 10 issue; omerwise luagment nun win
be entered against him, and tne land levied oa
be condemned, subject to plaintiff's recovery."
' a cic : o. ita 1 ix.n3U.ft, j; fj, v,

Price adv. 3 $a , : '82-- t

Jailor's; Notice.,."V;i--
'

1 Taken un and committed td tho Jail of tfa--
mington, North-Carolin- a, as ii mnaway, 1 aerr
fellow who tayi his name is GEOHUE WIL-
LIAMS; he also says that he was bora aud

brought nj) m Barbadoes; his parent! live then
And lie ii tree; but there is no doubt but that lie

ii slave, and belongs to some Dei-so- tt tne
Sooth. The said fellow is about S feet 5 hekts
nigh, 20 years old, has a large nose, fnll eyes,
and very black. The owner is reque atei to
some forward, prove bronertr. iv charm
and take said fellow away. , ...

UHAKLES B. MORBIS, Jiulsr,
WOmington, April 10,1827. ....,, c,'t'J1$

....... '.' .' ; ;

i;. A Runaway ivJ.,
Taken up Snd committed to the Jail of Woert

county, on tlie 3rd instant., who rails bis' asme
TOM; brown complected, five feet two SosbM

high, with a white speck on the right bf die left

eye, and a tear on the arm, about SI yeari
ol ae. He states that he formerly belongrd to
David Harrell, of Gates county, who sold blm t"
8 speculator, named Witlinins. J

"Xl:f wwflti
observe this notice, and comply with the" weHi
mmixm.um iufl liiw. 'l7 '

,'-- .. .vDAM.jsil'KrEnait,.
Carthage, July IS,WH - 311, ,

' - '' J. at i JUn away from the 'tbseribtr,
; living in W'uytie couuty,12nuk

it north of Waynesborough, bn tl

. 8lh . of January last, a mulotti
'. " man by the name of EPHRAIM

.,''ho hai since altered it to JOHJ

- ART13. - He- - is between rn"
".30 year of e. nearly 5 f5 Wp1.

and his' foreteeth are somewhat defectin, !
has a. free'uass. badlv executed, hod it
peeted that lie will endeavor to gb to Indian vnh

some mrocs in Guilford county, who are sboct

farting for that State;- - The above reward i

be given for the appAheneion md delivery ot.iara

fellow to rnV, or securing him lo any j" in
State, so that I get h nn atam. . - 'r 4

.
- PETER L, FEACUtn. .

July 27, 1827.

') -- Copartnerstiip' f '

. The subsci-ibe- r linvo fttfoiws
connexion m the AJintnccary'i w

siness, tinder the Hiiu" Ot VVMr

1 LIjihi tc mtwooo. ,' ,t i
lliey have received tthe

nn ni. CW.11.1 II ! Stlfet. '1

the Market-Hous- e, formerly oempied 'by
Randolph Webb, and. lately by AVebk.it

a general issoi meiit of Medicines, 1

"8te. which they ihtend selling on good x,m
Ordera, 'Recipe &,', from Pbysiciain

others dealing m the above article; '

them, wai he ettendca U with vjlrej prpffij"
and despatch. ' ? ri ., --. .t ';".- ' AITKF.D AVa-LIA-

- MAW00j.
ItalelBh,July 16.1,8Sr, , i , SH "S

' V

v 'JJoctor .F. J:,lJawovod,
' Offers his services in'the practice el M"',t'4
Surgeiy ami Obstetric., to the ciUsiens
Icigh and its viruuty. T i ' .

- J)r. II. has enjoyed the tnueh valued opporw-hh-
y

of 1 year's residence and pnirtir n:
rinlslclpliia Alms House, an wstrtutma l"c

rank! with simdar public Ilositalsef Eiirope,
' He has connected himself wHll Mr. A. J

films in the Apolberary's business, at lh;
lately ooanpied by . IVebb It V.'Uliam, St

place; rat his own bifiee, one door below Z.
Burham's, Esq. he ttstf twyi be found,,,01
professioually engaged. 4 i ' At

UiUeigh, My 16, 182?. 1

'' - '." "' f " .' . ,y;l':Jrqndi-.-- ;

Itespeetfully' offer lii "professional r'" ?
the ehizeni of Raleigh anditsvichiity. ,

Van firkaiwiil est waia (hnn am'
door feelow Messrs. W. C. & Kx Turker We

LiaJ, by a sxr J 9 bo taken a
track frcea bchiad the jrg. sa4 fled
with it iota the bushes, while tWy rr-sae- d,

but ere enable to overtake hia.
They rifwetaed satpicions that be bad
carried a lo a. wago wkkh they bad
passed a the read, aa4 after many es
treatSea, the gen'J e man treat there, and
fud a white rata, named Joseph Mar
tia, and a aerre bv astsweniis to tbe de ay

scriotjoa giyeaby Ike females. . Martin
,

declirrd positively that LSe boy had
net been, est or bis sight uace they ar-

rived '.here; tat after sons parley, the
gentleman brought the boy with him,

nd .be was KiroUfied , by tha female. tv
it

who. afterwards swore that he was the
one who took their track. After rjwrs- -

tioning kun . aside, be acknowledged
that.be had taken it, and oflcrtd to re
andfive.it op. bat the gentleman, who f
eierviaeu iraroi Dim uic aimoai roiiu
nets,' thinking that be night possibly
be, infloeoced by fear, caaiionrd him
not rive wav te suck alarnu bet an bis
describing toe trvnk accordiog to the
information given by the owners bis
doubts at once subsided, apd be went
with him to the place where be stated
that it was. No trunk, however, was
there. "Whether the boy waa whipped
then or pot, we are.unable to say; but.
if we recollect rightly, be was, either
at that time or afterwards. However,
he then stated, that he had ' taken the
trunk at the 'request of Martin, aod
that it must, have been removed by him.
Martin positively denied any knowl
edge of it, but came with the negro to
Hamburg, and stayed -- there all night.
A warrant was issued against him and
the boy, and ' the' general impression
then, accompanied by strong marks of
Indignation, wat that Martin was con-

cerned. V

; OiUhe followihgmDrnipg, Mr. Shultz,
who as it afterwards appeared in evi-

dence, was anxious that the trunk should
should be returned actuated by friend-

ly motives to Martin, made ah appeal
to his feelings, which was supposed to
have had the desired efl'ect, and agree'
ably to the wish of Mr.' S. he went with
him, Mr. Alexander Boyd, Mr. David
Lynar, a.id the negro boy, with a prom-
ise that he would assist , them to look'
for' the trunk, and also' endeavor to
make tho boy find it. He caried them
to evrat different places to no purpose,

uii Mr. ,lz, (as said to be stated hy
himself) supposing that he was

and being fatigued and wet
with the rain,", became exasperated,
and proceeded to violence by whipping
and ducking; and

.

to
'

such an extentta r i i
wfls mis oaroarity carneu oy mm ana
ihc oiners,inat it is saiu idc poor leuow
fainted several times, and in the duck-
ing wadowed a large quantity of mud
& wtftr VYhen they were discovered,
Martin was 'lying almost senseless with
his head extended over a u itchMr.
Shultz was standing over him and occa-
sionally thrusting his head into the wa
ter Boyd wa9 also standing over him
with a grape-vin- e switch frizzled at the
end, and Lynar was at a distance with
the negro in hi9 custody. Martin was
brought to Hamburg, and his person
exhibited the most Shameful proofs Of f

Kr1r;r. h;nn, lo.l l,r l, h,t
scarcely a sound place upon it. Mr.
SHultz'expressed afterwards the utmost
contrition for the offence took the
wounded, man to his own house, sent
for a Doctor, and treated him with every
attention. He was afterwards removed
by his father toi the tavern rf Mr..Tatoro,
and there died on llie Evening, ot u0-da- y

last. It is here proper to mention
thai the 'physicianswho attended him
did not anticipate his death till very
snoniy peiore. ic nappeneo na was
attacked with. ''a high, .gradfi oLpilious
fever the extreme lieat ol the weather
must have operated against him. severe
ly, and he was much disturbed by those
wiio were led by curiosity to examine
his' wounds.0 y'.'

Mr4, Ltnar. has siace1 fled from his
bail, and has not yet been taken; and
Mr. Shultz and Mr.soyd Were, carried
tp EdgeReld Jail 00 Monday fastiTlio
circumstances attending the departure
of Mr. Shultz. moved many uf the stout
est, hearts .and. enlisted .the deepest
sinpathies of those around him even
they who had partaken of the excite-men- jt

8'ainsthim, ojr had been previ-
ously', his , personal enemies. All wish"
ed him surrendered to justice, but when
theyilsaw him. unresistingly, bound fin
cords, & weeping like a child, in all the
agony f. humitity and ' despair him
who had borne so ma'ny extremeeyer-se- s

pf fortune with a dgree.flJ'Jaa4ness
and unaltered preservance wliicit indi
cated almost au iron heart,- - they were
deeply overcome, aud many turned de

tojliide the tears they could pot re-

press. A Many of the most respectable
and wealthy citizens stepped ,, forward
and beggeOic.Tatom that ho might
be; untied, and pffered , themselves as
guards oh the way to Jail, but the re?

was not granted... They,tlien
?uest Mr, Shnltz their purses and re-

sponsibility, so far as comfort was coo?
cerued; but he told them,; no that he
did not desserve. their commiseration,
for that he had,disgraced himsell tliat
a Jail was Ink proper place, and that he
WOUIU not OB rvllcveu ifum ll even Jl.lt
w in ineiwer.-UU- , Wm In
speaking of hiT offence, .he placed It in
the roost odious light, and seemed dis
posed todraw upon himself all the guilt
of those concerned! with him.: ; ; ;.;, ',

. Thjis moved oS, in ignominy and
pondage, one who-- has, for many years,
astonished thousands .with the powers
of his mind, and the fast effects- - of his
enterprise, industry ,and exertion and
one whe--howev-er inconsistent it nay

, gentleman who had perlormed the nrst.
"

"Voyage in that river' by steam, " in the

Kqser.c. tit faiisre t comply i:5i

iSe lenra. and fcu nmerjoent uf.ua,
u Wr drxhred cancelled. It it to

be Ut tiut iom coarse tnsy U pur
sued by hick the ttyctt H M eCctt-t- d.

sod that without the sacrilkes la-

irparable from such a monopoly. The
eipeneoca'ef .CspUin SWwan.'we
khosUl iliioV, kl be luttc'nct te en- -

eoertge the ntrprje l other lira
lint MtkiTm. lie f.wml the river oa- -

iriM fir nine band red .iles, and
. .- a, T l;rlnroel the . "y j

nnnlht, one third of Mca :me oe
hd to f peal on a ucmI fiat,-he-r

he wit left egwiK) b? a nddeo
rail ftf water. ' TO Uoo ot tU ateN
debts to wlicVthe nat tgttion' ef, tlie

Mirrtie.cn a it eiDotca. ana wintu rc- -
mint caotion. Tt UB

tVina froea lkh (!m trilxjtiry alreama
are 'Jrripd, 'oUtn pour dwn'ach
AowTi aato raie tha.mer twelve or

Jfirieen feet In A aingle oighl' ; "

In cAnaoQuenca f the peculiar char
acter of manj tracM .f eoontry oa tl
nore. ine water . n irenaeniiT oraio

ed oQT wiA si ranch raplditj at the floods
come oris fur when it once break
tlir)U"U the Lank, tlif land is so low,
that the itrtlu water leaves the ctan

Inel, anlprudueea a fall no less sod
den than the flood. ' These fwioeat
chaozet witli the rapidity or tbe current,
are oesiacs coutinaaur cnansrin me
bed of the river, b deepenuis it in
tonte placet, and' malnne aanu oaoas
and islands in others, fho ' least ob--

'mrurt'ion immediate! e causes, a dfno--
sition of taod. ' In a few minutes after"

striking the ground,' the Bolivar had a
bar formed brlow from a depth of three
or fonr feet, t the sorlace'tof the water.
A 'little labor would be sufficient in
many cases to 'strengthen the banks of
the nVer. and Man the water from over
flowing large tracts of land; but, it will
never be done by the present popnia
non alone.' ,
.Thefe were about thirty passengers on
board the' Bolivar who, in a country
where travelling is. so- difuceit and la
borious. were 'Elad to pay vhat we
should consider' targe prices, for the pas

i thi iteamhoiit. . I n ' eonae
uece, however, of the unfortunate de

tenuonnn iae snoai, or ratnet on ac
count of the poverty of the inhabitant
they experienced not a 1UU diBicutty
in.- villaining aappiics oi iruviiunn.
Among the animals they, were able to
kill in the forests ' were monkeys, con
siderable n'ombers of which were eaten
on board, tang considered wholesome,
and not disagreeable , :;;

The great rapid lit the river,-abou-

seven 'hundred miles from its mouth,
which is "never passed without difficul
ty arid danger the boats of the na-

tives,., was 8urtnoun.ted by the. "Bolivar
with great eaucrwUhout any assistance
of tpw lines froiJi the shore.? The ehan-'- .
net w there . compressed between high
rocks'.o near' the 'water'and aolftctp'
on eachside,"that't it was .'with great

able to ant)
their boats

i i

along on the margin of the water, with
the rocks rising on one side, andthe
fear ' alligators ' oil the other, occa-
sionally fastening (their opes to the
stones, and toiling inn with great labor.
The water looks black, ana is appa
rentlv very deen at that nlace. but the
rapioity oi tne current woum not al
low lead to reach the bottom.' ,

The shorei Ittt the iMa'cdelena are in

South I American ti!rer8.These ani
male are ? 'some times larare:-an- are;

.

fierce; aii dahgerousj but the Indians
htve.''a.moila.fif.kilIinc them, in . which,
they are very expert, an .which affords
a jest 01 luetr.noiuoesa ana sen posses-

- i;..k ii.. : aiuii., bniiin nftiaraitst uu.oou.ru
the Bolivar, expressed a wish to obtain
the head of one of these savage apimals,
aud an, Indian pnered to gratify him
for 5 tlie small rewardof , a tlollar. So
talrStiv niua nf tru.ll..l lu.f in . kn
a snori;

I

lance in his hand, and with7'
Ms long knife stuck at

'

his side, hVium
ped into the water ;and swam to the
shore.' --After penetrating a little way
into the foresf1. he V made Ai fire on the
ground, ant) beganf t roast ithc jiieat,
by the smell of which a 'large . tigei(was
soon attracted, and . tn approaching
the placei crawled,slowly towards him
on nis pciiy, nite a. cat Yftichinsr
mouse, - j hese things were observed
froni .a.' safe distance y, somo of the
passengers, wno were stul more aston
ished, sat the sequej.4The'4 Indian was
seated by ihe tire, as the tiger moved
slowly on, with the bair laid over the
roasting bit at, his knife at his side, and
the eharn lance, about three feet tons:,

in his hand, with its butt on the irround.
fjnia iooi, an ne point raisea TO a
sutmg portion loaros tne animal.
v nen .wiuiin springing distance, he
snatched away, the bag; and the tiger,
as if feannff he was removing thL meat
couched and sprang directly, towards
hiaiff "With the greatest coolness, how-

ever, the Indian ; received . him on the
point' f his apear.V which cenetrated
his chest, and past through bis .tack;
end, then, with a dextrous management
of the' weapon, threw him over his back

land drawing his long keen knife; in
Stanuv cut off hia head! .'.;
; ' ' i. li
..The Augusta Chronicle -- gives the
following particulars relative to the
death of Joseph Martin, for which Hen
ry bbaia snd Alexander Boyd have
been arrested.: f

On the. eveninz of Monday, the &0tb
nit. two females arrived in the eurburbs
of tbe neighboring town of Hamburg, in

difficulty the boatman yare
sufficient ifootinj to dras ;

nv Diicani

aitute of- - interest, in the absence of
mere full and precise information.? T3 I

' Ti ' K',r:Daitu 3
The river Ma?delena is destined In

ruipnm ni tii ereatest import rn i

'the' Republic of Colombia, yhen the
country, shall become .'more populous,

"and the state of society sufficiently ad
vanced to give .'activity to Commerce.
Its course is directed oy the parallel
Tiagen oi uie nuuc, oy which ill viley is bounded, generally at a consider

? Able distant from the shores.!; 1 1 is na
. viz b1e for vessel of considerable size
to loiKia. aooui nine nunureu innes
jwhlch, is about the distance the Bolivar
Denetratedi but, hitherto; the little trade I

hw.h has been aarried.bn bt the inhab- -
f ' ' f . u . :.

,ltai:r3, nas oeen perionnea in poaisv at
great disadvantages .aud i ta, but little

'Purpose.-.'- 4 V-- ftJf ypy '.yjff.
Kr.c k at nAtt of it's cotfrse! tha

)e:('elnais bounded by plains, over
grown with an almost impenetrable tor
it hiu ircuuciiiij iviuw u tu im
flawed ' whenever iiCl water is swelled

t kf -f-
ltnji.-i"! The - inhabitants: are few.

'' r t ltnrst all nf Tnrlian Afppnt Their I
lm r 1 .. . .. . . I

Jiuts are uuaiiy scatterea in tne. wrest,
a" : I

or- coiiccicu in few binaii anu mitter
able viiiares. near tne shore, whsre

"-- they live in the same ignorant and bar--

barons state ae ever.:- m-.'.-

The insurmountable obstacles which
the Snani irds hlaced in the waV of com- r- :.- -. ... i . . ...
merce. an i he nror wun wiucn tnev
interdicted the visits of foreigner left

"this majestic''river inaccessible to civil
, jtaiion, and the.world A n ignorance of
.the regions through which it flows. , In- -
j a ...u.i i. k..A. ..r ru ...:.v.

. uccu, wiiat ua-- j utcu uiren, (ibii., niiu l c--
card to all South .America, may be with

peculiar justice rcinaraeu i mis river
that the revolution has been a second

discovery of the 'continent,' and Boli--

'ar has, in ho small measure; comple--
ted for the world what Spain permitted I

tjOiamoos wiriyiw urgui. a hph
t circumstances wui nermu, inepreivnii

. Unvernment nave aaoptea a course pre- -

fCilel v tae pppsite ot tne spaniia 6ys- 1

A report Vas made oy . the Minister
of the interior; feaf pr-fiv- e years ago,
in which a sketch was presented or the
commercial, condition of. the Kepublic.
It was then outte dar.eerous for stran
gers to attempt the, navigation of the
Macdelena. to consequence or the lea--

lousyvf the Indian boatmen, who view -

d cverw ernenmentas a direct inter I

rr.. .... a nnuM I
JvCI BHV WaibH ll"EU 1C.11.0. inilw uv

, scrapie to light atid murder1 on every
euch occasion fThe navigation was at
was lime very oocenain,' ana me iew
articlef of merchandise ' risked on the

, river were exposed, to great, losses by
mit carelessness and thieving of the na
tives.

"la coaaecjutnco of this represcnU- -
K.l .iirh l S. IS" , -
" B- - '."''-Viv;i;---i"?4'"-- '
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